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Thomas Groß
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Structured Abstract
Background. Nwadike et al. [4] offered a com-
parison of affect measurements with PANAS-X,
NOLDUS FaceReader and Microsoft Emotional
Recognition under a neutral state and induced hap-
piness and sadness in a within-subject pretest exper-
iment.
Aim. We investigate the correlation matrices of
the measurement devices for happiness and sadness
measurements.
Method. A the measurement scores are compared
with Pearson correlation matrices and correspond-
ing visualizations, once irrespective of conditions
and once within conditions “neutral,” “happy,” and
“sad.”
Results. We offer a more fine-grained analysis of
the measurement devices beyond the effect sizes
presented in Nwadike et al. [4]
Conclusion. The analysis shows that partially the
NOLDUS Face Reader have been inconsistent with
the PANAS-X manipulation check, especially in the
sadness condition, the FaceReader sadness score
was positively correlated with PANAS-X joviality.
At the same time, the pretest presented by Nwadike
et al. [4] had a low sample size and only vouches for
the need of further investigation.
1 Variables
We analyze the correlation matrices of the experi-
ment conducted by Nwadike et al. [4].
The experiment has been conducted as within-
subjects study, in which participants have been in
a neutral state as well as exposed to standardized
stimulus videos [3] for the affects happiness and
sadness.
The independent variable is the condition, with
three levels “neutral,” “happiness,” and “sadness.”
There were six dependent variables measured drawn
from three measurement devices, Positive and Neg-
ative Affect Schedule (PANAS-X) [5], NOLDUS
FaceReader (FR) [2, 1], and Microsoft Emotional
Recognition (ER).
px_sad Sadness score of the PANAS-X self-report
instrument.
px_jov Joviality score of the PANAS-X self-report
instrument.
fr_sad Sadness score of the NOLDUS FaceReader
at a defined time index.
fr_happy Happiness score of the NOLDUS Fac-
eReader at a defined time index.
er_sad Sadness score of the Microsoft Emotional
Recognition at a defined time index.
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er_happy Happiness score of the Microsoft Emo-
tional Recognition at a defined time index.
The PANAS-X was considered as trusted instru-
ment for a manipulation check.
2 Correlation Matrices
Correlation matrices are computed with Pearson’s
correlation coefficient at a significance level of α =
.05. There were no corrections made for multiple
comparisons.
2.1 Irrespective of Conditions
We display the overall correlation matrix irrespec-
tive of conditions in Table 1. Figure 1a on p. 4 visu-
alizes the corresponding corrgram.
We observe that the PANAS-X scores on joviality
and sadness are statistically significantly negatively
correlated as expected. We note further that ER
shows a strong positive correlation of sadness with
PANAS-X sadness, and a negative correlation with
PANAS-X happiness.
We note the non-significant observation that Fac-
eReader sadness scores seemed negatively corre-
lated with PANAS-X sadness and positively corre-
lated with PANAS-X joviality. This asks for further
investigation on a possible contradiction between
PANAS-X and FaceReader.
Table 1: Correlation matrix irrespective of condi-
tions.
px_sad px_jov fr_sad fr_happy er_sad
px_sad
px_jov -0.59**
fr_sad -0.18 0.40
fr_happy -0.27 -0.01 -0.16
er_sad 0.72*** -0.39 -0.10 -0.29
er_happy -0.51* 0.33 -0.08 0.60** -0.39
Note: based on 20 cases.
2.2 Neutral Condition
We show the correlation matrix for the neutral state
in Table 2. Figure 1b on p. 4 visualizes the corre-
sponding corrgram. None of the correlations were
statistically significant.
Table 2: Correlation matrix for the neutral state.
px_sad px_jov fr_sad fr_happy er_sad
px_sad
px_jov -0.64
fr_sad -0.17 0.33
fr_happy -0.31 -0.39 -0.10
er_sad 0.29 0.19 0.74 -0.40
er_happy -0.65 0.31 0.43 0.54 0.25
Note: based on 7 cases.
2.3 Happiness Condition
We offer the correlation matrix for the case of in-
duced happiness in Table 3. Figure 1c on p. 4 visu-
alizes the corresponding corrgram.
We observe a statistically significant strong positive
correlation between ER sadness and PANAS-X sad-
ness. There is a statistically significant strong nega-
tive correlation between ER sadness and happiness.
Table 3: Correlation matrix for the happiness con-
dition.
px_sad px_jov fr_sad fr_happy er_sad
px_sad
px_jov -0.64
fr_sad -0.23 0.00
fr_happy -0.44 0.49 0.35
er_sad 0.99*** -0.70 -0.20 -0.49
er_happy -0.83* 0.68 -0.23 0.34 -0.88**
Note: based on 6 cases.
2.4 Sadness Condition
We display the correlation matrix for the case of in-
duced sadness in Table 4. Figure 1d on p. 4 visual-
izes the corresponding corrgram.
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There is a statistically significant strong correlation
between FaceReader sadness and PANAS-X jovi-
ality. We observe a statistically significany strong
correlation between FaceReader and ER happiness.
Table 4: Correlation matrix for the sadness condi-
tion.
px_sad px_jov fr_sad fr_happy er_sad
px_sad
px_jov -0.35
fr_sad -0.46 0.96***
fr_happy 0.05 -0.25 -0.17
er_sad 0.82* -0.20 -0.27 -0.29
er_happy 0.03 -0.25 -0.18 1.00*** -0.31
Note: based on 7 cases.
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Figure 1: Corrgrams for the different correlation matrices. Note: The variables have been ordered to group
measurements of the same affects together, with the base-line manipulation check of PANAS-X on the
outside. {px_sad, fr_sad, er_sad} as well as {px_jov, fr_happy, er_happy} are expected to be positively
correlated within the respective subsets and negatively correlated between the respective subsets.
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